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Yn«A «nd ihe <m*nin» rose V to contitivte the mtndVof hi* comradfcs, (liey gained Him
MvUa. M& lào',1.,1.». for d.r.-y, f- frg?* "B * •" «*■«» °™!* ‘O". '» *** ■">AodkmHr kt ihee l b*i iNou art nm of those . j fjtwWa wWj1^W^ÆMII^r of hi. birth Md «WWW-
TWt wuit lhe ri urne J bloom lo Mise iketr nr#» ! 1 v 101,8 introduced him. Among those who had shown him
Vbnt wait toe ripened bloom to seise (belt pity 1 jJ n particular marks of attention was General Bellegartk>g

4 * veteran officer, who had known hit father, and who Invi
ted him to consider hts house as his own. This arquait- 

- <»nce was extremely agreeable to the young man ; this 
General had an aimable wife and two charming daiightth 
with whom he soon found himself domesticated ; and 
they on their part were so well pleased with him. that tha 
veteran said to him one day with the frankness of a sdl- 
dier, “ we look upon you already as one of ourselves.”

These words delighted La Crois, on whom the charap 
of Eugenie, the second daughter, had madè a very strong 
impression. He opened his heart to the General, and hjS 
the satisfaction to hear, that if he could make himself 
agreeable to the lady he had nothing lo fear from her pa
rents, the consent of his own being understood.

The fioUr*£keo of La Croix oy the gentfy of 
town, and ..above all, the consideration which he enjoy
ed in the Bellegarde family, were a fresh eause of irrita
tion to his enemies ; he was, however, so punctual in tl* 
discharge of his duties and so much on his guard, that 
some weeks elapsed without their being able to draw hi* 
into a quarrel ; at last an opportunity presented Itself,

of hussars, with xwhom the regiment had 
ww some time before been in garrison at the frontier^ 
came to share their quarters InVrovence. The oflee* 
of La Croix's regiment invited tnb others to a dinner at 
the mess. La Croix was one of the company : and ttys 
cavalry officers, who were not blinded by prejudice, wep 
delighted with his frank and social manners. The ap
plause given to his lively sallies, and the laughter whUh 
his bon mots exoileiL provoked some of the most Invetea- 
ate of his eneaie^F turn him into ridicule. But he re
plied with so muoFgood humoured drollery, and turned 
the laugh against them in a manner at once so clever and 
so free from asperity, that they could find no fair pretence 
to insult him. The officers of hussars shook him heartily 
by the hand, and shewed so much admiration ol his conr 
duct, that ValmonVs anger was inflamed to the higheâ 
pitch. 4 What, St. Maur !' cried he abruptly, addressi-L 
one who seemed the most delighted with Le Croix,4 y 
who have gained your epaulettes at the point of ye 
sword, you who have so many honorable wounds 
tlmonials of your services, can you suffer yourself to là 
daxiled by the frosty nothings of a man who owes hit 
promotion to favour alone r*

‘ How ?* cried St. Maur. briskly drawing back his ehak 
which was close to that of La Croix, ‘ is it possible that 
you belong to a class which all brave men detest ?'

4 Tes, captain ; it is unfortunately true, thpt my com
mission is neither the meed ol my services nor the fruit of 
the suffrages of my companions. God knows how often 
i ***'$? regretted that ifrshould be so, and«how Ur*
I walk for an opportunity of proving to my com 
I am nojt unworthy to march with them under 

tny country.*
i*.' . v very weU for th« future,’ said” 
ly ; out U |fl nothing to the purpose at prat 
mont hasjnM1|(e(] you, and there b but one we 
yon caa anl^var him. Whall* added he mor
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b«t «iO { .1 “ j*he the
Isle of the
deceased, are requested to present I 
tache month from (bit dale 4fid ,
?WKî-toî&

X Persons hsrln 
‘be Estate of M

>re nn Ike North Msrket 
reipectfully solicit a coutl

isaaa, a ’ I
ofm- l______iv_ROBERT W. CROOKSHANK, Sen. 

WILLIAM WALKER.
St. John, April 1.

itid those) indebted to make immediate paynwat to 
ROBERT F. HA2EN.) -Jv 
WILLIAM SCOVIL. f 

Oct. 14. *

A Lr- Persons haring any legal demands against 
‘•’e Ertate of the late U0004.it J&Doc. 

ojii, of hhubenacadle, Doeglas, Province of No
ra Scotia, are requested to present the same dale 
attested, within Eighteen Calendar Months from 
the date hereof ; and all persons indebted in ■id 
Estate lo make immediate payment to 

, JOHN M‘DOUGALL. ? 
f ADAM ROY, f

Doqglas, April 11, 1886.

NOTICE.

d»y. -They therefore beg all datas «gainst the 
said firm may be rendered immediately for Settle, 
ment, and those Indebted are requested to make 
speedy payments to either of the Sebscribers.

JOHN M. WILMOT, 
_______JAMES KIRK._______

Notice is hereby given.
fjTYHAT the Partnership herrtabre 
iL between the Subscribers ui^rer 1 

CROOKSHANK & JOHNSTON,
i this day dissolved by mutual consent All per

sans therefore haring demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present the same without 
delay, and those indebted to makfi immediate paya 
ment to Robert IK Crookshauk, senior, who will 
P«y and receive alt defcle due by or to the said 
Firm.
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I JOHN JT. YMay*.Leases have their lie. lo fall.
Ae< flawm to yrilkrr.t ike north wind's hrrntk, 

And ti.n in «ri—bel all,
Thou kmi all smon, for ihine owa, oh, Death !

' SI HI* orrici, CORN
CHURCH btr:

(Tmn hm or rut
PRINTING in goneral.

and on the a

subsisting 
the firm ofWe know wheo mooe. ihetl wane,

•win Sumner bird.free far shall crow the tft, 
Who. a.t.Wi’1 hoe *.lt ti.ge the «.Idee grain— 

But Who .«.U Wnch os when to look far thee I

Is It whea sprit*’* first file 
Cones forth to whisper where the violets lie t 

Is it whea roses In our paths grow pule t 
The, have mtwsn- M es. «ors to die,!

•ft where billows fa.»—
Then ait where nesic metis .poo the «ir—

. Thwart erwad us In oar peaceful hone.
And the wesld calls us fault—and thou art there 1

Thw art where friend neets friend 
Beneath the shadow of the elm lo rest s 

Thee an where foe meets far, and trumpets rend 
The'lMHs aàé awards heat down the prierai, «red 1

Leaves have their time to fall.
And fewer, to wither at the north wind's breath.

Add sun to set—bat alt,
Thw hast eft arsasme for thine asm, oh, Death ■'
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NOTICEi
rpHE Co-Partnership heretofore _
-L tween the Subscriber* under the Firm „r

KNQWlBa HAYWARD, |, thiaday dfrf 
•olved by mutual content. All persona indebted 
to the laid concern, are requested to make nv, 

t0 WMam Wtyaard, and tkoae h.vîL 
ciahnt will present the same to him within throe 
tuqtaths from this date. HUW

, ssssffiajsssNt-.
July 1, 18*0.

I 87 WSDtrnp.v 
88 Tun boat., 
SO Fiiut.,.. 
90 Ismusv.i 
I Swur.... 
8 Mokoat.... 
8 TussnAv.

aassassaa?»*-
St. John. April 1,1880.__________

“7 CHEAP GOODS, ~
TV Y the recent arrirals from London, Liverw 

P°°l end Greenock, the Subscribers have te
ethed a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS, 
which along with their former stock including 
West India sod American GOODS, they are now 
telling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv
ed payments, G. MATTHEW, & Co.

Who have for sale clear and other LUMBER, 
18 _u,ual- _____________________June 98.

18

New Moon,

m CHAIR Mi
FWXHE Subscriber 1 
JL to the Public fo 

to hifcrm them, that 
Business at his old stt
where may be had an

r
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done In th» best manner, with the ntmoet dwpnficn
- — “SrÆïïîtAVWABlA

Joly 4, >8*0.

\t
Fana/ andA SOLDIER’S REVENGE.

FOR SALE.
A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 

XX. assorted sizes ; also a few Casks Spikes 
from 5} to 7} inches. Apply to 
Merch 14. JAMES STEWART & Co

also aThe decree ef the French convention, that one third of 
the oSccrt-of the Freed* arm, should be named by the 
government, was eery Ut received by tbe troops, who mw 

Infringement w that liberty which ibry bad 
bough* at the wspenae of 10 many crimes I and what ren
dered the measure still morn disgusting to them was that 
the officers thus named, who are generally the minions of 
••me great man, were la non cases very unfit far the si- 
taation which favwr, rot merit, hod procured them. It 
wa* Indeed eo «mitral thing to seen beardless boy, one 
df the half monkey and half tiger clast, to common in 
those deys, pet over the head of one whole nemeroei scars 
ought ta have entitled him 
W<es>*d from him.

These Intruder* were, however, meetly mode to pay 
4eat!y far their deration • every menue fair noddmr, ee- 
lay asefiby the other officer, to disgust them with their 
•tibnti^wd compel them 10abandon It. If,os was ge- 
mlnllylW rate, they were men of cooro|e, they were 
Ifoaprovoked Inina duel, and this usually settled the 
matter ear way or the ethrr t tor If they had the good far. 
tea» to htlMhelr jnfagrabt, they warn suffered in remain

ITtras dorfag’h U rpech that Oherleeleûets, a young

ra— nir"y*T‘U3,,,,,M T'- " *'
Simplicity. A young cockney l.dv w

recommending him to the invention for thr vacant com. ,Sun,'Sy ,lfe’,wer* ,for,“*? fr“,m *.
, _MY afiieh to sny the IroIThe well mrritel by the ter. of econntl reived an invitation to *P"n"

«ü’he hod rendered to hi* country | servlWi of which Sn»*on«, rctht. about fifty mile* from Londo S his scars presented abundant testimonials, the offleer* with her ouj'snppointed at the total absence c
___ f ■ 7‘ morn than common eagerness 1 eitremely dfiily which she hod pictnred to %

2ÎTr»Mde«rmlned ns*, con. to make wn+inl»- short <1I«d limply One d«y, however, »he coot ,

" U •«. «" «t,0."iH.dhLhSà. T?®l whhl'oHh.nd.8-- Youth,” rd JOHN MURPHY.

EHHHi'HrSvsbu’-m -sWif*- , returns

^T’TF^EEE ësaS£2SS£5ÎS aam._ r-’SScs e.iscss6,s.5tiKtiS:
SSS.^.oSo.s.SSd.osi.w.n,,,. *"~5'2£S;K,££^ïï;

BffifeîKattttKFS: ^Æ^SSÎSSTw'? mm mumur. — ciSBZoezX-SSS£Zga.r4Srm^dg:ajg ?£ToSCïîSL!r".SüïtrB
just published, .i-ir w -**.*.*■—!*:

ci.r-‘ï:rr.ïrÆ» *•*• « * »-* ssmvs rs’ïSllîfï Ss
J So*», Cmferen" by Letter., l"; -£tZXXtiSXXS.

SUBJECT or BEUMOUS worship^ j-owg-y «* tZXÇXiÿS, d.„-Alo B— c-s.-oim- -Jj-.. 
CHURCH OF GOD, *—•“•** 1 B™.,

CtoU.lnmoode'tbelfimlvei -bnldeieethejestlce. | ÎMh jo|y- , | Ass^Apprenticewanted.------------------------------------- | THE SUBSCRIBER,
---------- DF ATS h J AS, STEWART, & Co. I g~^ RATEFUL for p«t Favoon, benlAAM0 Superficial Dimen.lnn Have received tke recent arrivals from Lon-

3c».lVbr«r*to“* f” ,k* * r°ti’ 400M • DEALS, morted In .uit the don, Liverpool, ami qualitéMahoganÿ, which he will MmoUçD». fit

sr■-■VJTsti'T.s!13 S±.., «... -■*. a. jw *..<*«
tbe sewer delivered la ihonKWt d»od*bNMoee^- J Inch LafAwg ditto, eh.,1er and Scotch Plaida, Bombazettl, Cotton*, Furniture, viz. Secrafarie«L Chert» of Ur* «*,aSssssssda **v"*. b.ia.œa» tes

tlray toek their meeaeres se#°rdiegiy^lie had the mor I Central Station—SA1N1 JOHN, I Groceries and Ship Chandlery, Port A I Gath or thori credit) it his Wftf* W®®*
UtSLtirat.be» them toll their tarerais one after the -w-wOCfOR BOYD will give attendance athlk Hardsvaro, Groccr et and hhip ^hanüleTf, ro« g
**».ina toneerideatly jg j 1) Hon.e In Prince William Street, every M»de,ro Wtne., B,andy, and Hol andB Gi , J^trnkr. rtrfctly attended to.
SStfTWafoSR ygjgf-SîaS 1 T«^y.nAFrU.y,^-Ue^roofll^ their forme. Stock on N. B. to»

6S%SS,ErïïS,3^ s^jssjsssa3A* sas^aasa* °r,h#rt cwdu> et smswssysss ^ •I of'hi* Ia.tlt.tlon, _________ J*» | tbe êh»,r8‘^ohn ^ | giren-Nooe bat good wmk-en-eed.^

4M ~ amrtrat» "pork,beejf*andflourT Jbb>'*■ ------
Britain, an evun^dkandnsmeanort.

jZ^StagggS55fe(S I - ■“"•J?1GUNPOWDER
"v* ^ ,ao*i£.Tpo?AffiWDER’ ™w««ASS

1 <NMy*T»SS 1 Jam *7. I.AJ.G. WOODWARD.

CABINET 
AND SPIN 

%• TURNING i 
eented at th* shertes
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to It a eew

est :
NOTICE.

f IIHE Co-partnership heretofore r»'A'‘ “u-TL 
X tween BARRY -*” fn the Mrasi

Foundry and Plombing Business, I* this day dis- 
solved by mntiialcontent;—all persons indebted 
to them will please make Immediate payment ; 
and thole to whom they ore Indebted, will render 
their Accounts within Three Month*.

JOHN BARRY, 
ROBERT BOONE.

Si. John, Join 15. U! Ti
And possession gt

AAn£’

end now ht the posses 
■bar, containing a lar 
so the rear : one Pai l 
Bed Room and a Ki 

Amo t—The 3ho| 
WharLfcrmerly occ

to the rank tbns unjustly _ „ i i f v-aroffs
NOTICE,

A LL the Estate «fad Efftcto of TWOMAS

ssSSSS®
rrttgSg-aSSt
JO, ,R +&<x»snum. So,

St. John, July *0. ____________
FOR SALE.

A N Ire. Grey MARE, npwards om hwd.

ShcatWg Copper, and Copper Spikea.
r II vHE Subscribers has for Sale (received per 
X Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COPPER 

suitable for a Vessel of 300 to 350 Tons register.
ALSO.—A few Kegs COPPER SPIKES, 

assorted. HENRY GAULT, & Co.
April 18.

I

seeing that t,» 
- - --osty.01

1 i a YarCrois remolned sllrit, ' would
Itliilhlo «- IL » '

OfNOTICE. ‘
^=HS;
and, and otherwiie injuring tha lame* This la 
therefore toforwarn all Persons from Tree pass! nz 
on the «aid Land, as in the event they wUl bamoo 
secuted to the ntmwt rigour of the Law,

N. MERRITT.

lefivo t* lBrergs
that he has com

January 34.
FOB

Fn farther I 
i owmtso her

Jinmry 9,1896.
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1 OLD JAM
He Subscribers offei 

per ship Oxj

/VID Jamaica Rt 
VF BRANDY ; 

Prime Men PO 
TEA, &c. &c. 

A part of which the] 
time of land!
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nog.
ROI

May 3.

Valuable Impo
*4he Subscriber has r

E6 fro\

CONTAINING, 
\J of BOOKS, am 

. Works of Lord Bacoi 
1er, Brown, Robertsc 
•mith, Fielding, Stern 
Franklin, Walts, I 
Hogarth, Dwight, Gi 
will be sold it a meder 

y*rShould they rem 
be advertised and sol 
Auction.

June 37, 1836.
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FT1IIE Subscriber n 
X the Public in g 

beg* lease to inform t 
to that House former 
Judge Bliss, near the 
be hopes that the arran 
accommodation of Tra 
tin am ce of that eocotir 
ad him to spare no ei 
in rendering his Hotel

N. B.—Passengers 
,1 | .-un hase their lo 
\\ /■rofolly to the 
U’L Escellent Stahl

'S a Fredericton, May 1

f,

S.

Hotel.
«
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I Sale at thii

Sty John, September 34,
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